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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The corrosion of the gray iron discs in a brake system has attracted much attention because the disc with corroded surface often causes high torque variation during brake applications [1] . The effect of corrosion on the brake performance has long been a concern by the brake manufacturer since the early stage of vehicle development. The important aspect of corrosion on gray iron discs brake is the oxide film that covers the disc surface which is easily removed after some brake applications [2] . The oxide layer on the disc often causes high torque variation and lead to corrosion induced friction stability problem [3] . The main factor that may affect the corrosion and performance of disc brake is the composition of friction material which is known as brake pads [4] . The composition of friction material may determine the wear particle generated and thus the formation of oxide layer on the disc brake surface. Thicker oxide layers on the corroded disc surface often cause high torque variation and different in surface roughness [2] .
One of the methods to improve the corrosion resistance of gray iron disc is to control the metallurgical parameters and surface modification [5] . Corrosion resistance of gray irons can be improved by the addition of small amounts of alloying elements such as Ni, Cu, Cr, singly, combination, or by increasing the Si content more than 3 wt. % [6] . The compositional modification by changing the alloying elements will change the microstructure of the gray cast iron to provide protective layers on the surface of the disc [6] [7] [8] . However, traditional methods for reducing surface corrosion on brake discs are not very effective because the alloying elements for corrosion resistance often reduce the tribological properties of grey cast iron, and the protective surface layers are not durable enough during severe brake application conditions [6] .
The brake wear particle that made up the friction film that covers the disc surface is also another important factor for disc corrosion. This friction film act as coating agent and its thickness and morphology will influence the corrosion and removal rate of the oxide layer [9] . Nevertheless, there are few reports of the correlation between gray iron disc corrosion and brake performance [10, 11] . Disc brakes using alternative materials, such as metal matrix composites, carbon-based composites, and ceramics matrix composites, have been developed as a substitute for gray iron discs. However, newly developed disc must go through a complete performance evaluation before can be accepted as commercial products because high production cost prevents commercial applications.
In this paper, the burnishing effect of two pad materials made by Bosch labelled P-1 and by OEM labelled P-2 on disc brake corrosion and its influence on the brake friction performance were studied. Several experiments were carried out using a single-end brake dynamometer test rig at different sliding speed and applied pressure in order to differentiate the changes in friction coefficient and braking torque at variable speed and variable brake pressure. Investigation was also carried out to find the relationship of the types of friction material with thickness of the oxide layer formed.
2.0 EXPERIMENTAL

Test Rig
The experiment was conducted using a single-end brake dynamometer test rig. The schematic diagram with the photo of test rig is shown in Figure 1 . The test rig consists of 11kW output power, variable speed motor driving a gray cast iron disc mounted vertically on the shaft. Vertical mounting of the disc allow for close simulation of the orientation of frictional contact encountered during the real brake operation.
The disc brake system was adapted from Proton Persona brake disc where the brake calliper is mounted to the solid cross bar that attached to the stationary shaft. The load cell sensor was attached at the edge of the cross bar which ease the sensor to read the braking torque during the brake operation.
The force was applied to the brake by using the master pump that attached nearby with the AC motor and the pressure was controlled by the wheel adjuster. The speed sensor was spotted perpendicularly to the white paper which marked at the shaft of the AC motor. All the sensors were attached to the data acquisition system which will obtain the result of brake test. 
Specimen Materials and Testing Procedures
Two types of disc brakes and two types of commercial brake pads were used in this experiment. Both discs were made from the gray cast iron but having different design which labelled as disc A and disc B. The two types of commercial brake pads were produced by Bosch and OEM which labelled as friction material P-1 and friction material P-2, respectively. Table 1 shows composition of these two brake pads. The disc corrosion process was evaluated after burnishing the disc with the friction material P-1 and P-2 at moderate sliding condition with a light pressure of 0.5 MPa applied to the brake for about 1 hour time period. The burnished disc was then water sprayed and exposed to the environment to simulate the presence of water and mist. The disc was exposed to the surrounding air at room condition for about 7 days. The corroded disc was then measured for their oxide layers thickness before undergone a brake dynamometer test to proceed with the investigation on the influence of oxide layers thickness on the frictional performance of the disc brakes. The experiments were conducted by using a variable speed AC motor to rotate the disc at 50 rpm, 70 rpm, 80 rpm and 100 rpm. For every speed of motor, the brake pressures applied used were 0.5 MPa, 1.0 MPa and 1.5 MPa for each stops. These parameters were used for both specimens of friction materials and disc brakes. The main outcome of this experiment was the values of load cell where it was used to calculate the brake torque and friction coefficient values at the brake pads and disc interface. Data acquisition system by Dwesoft was used to record the result of the experiment during the test. 3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Burnishing Effect of Friction Material P-1 and P-2 on corrosion
The burnishing effect on the discs corrosion by using different friction material was investigated. Disc A and disc B were undergone the burnishing process by using friction material P-1 for the first test and friction material P-2 for the second. Figure 2 shows the corrosion result of the two different type of disc after the burnishing process using friction material labelled P-1 and P-2. The results from burnishing process on the discs shows obvious differences where more corrosion were produced on the second test when the discs were burnished with friction material P-2 compared to the discs burnished with P-1. This was due to the different composition capability of friction materials P-1 and P-2 used in the test to generate the wear particle and form third body on the encounter disc. For the first test on both discs, the formation of oxide layer was very little and not encouraging after both discs were burnished with friction material P-1. Meanwhile, for the second test, after both discs were burnished with friction material P-2 more corrosion patches can be observed on the surfaces of the two discs. This shows that the composition of friction material P-1 has better corrosion resistance characteristics than friction material P-2. The average thickness of the oxide layer for the second test for disc A was almost doubled the first test at about 113μm and this shows that the composition of friction material will significantly determine the thickness of the oxide layer formed. The complete measurement for the oxide layer thickness was recorded in Table 3 and Table 4 . Thus, the composition of friction material P-1 can be said to have the element that can reduce the corrosion rate and oxide layer thickness compared to friction material P-2. Figure 3 shows the thickness of the oxide layer formed on the discs surface for both disc A and disc B for the corrosion tests. 
Corrosion Effect on Coefficient of Friction (CoF)
The results of the CoF for test one and two for both discs are shown in Figure 4(a-d) . In the first test for Disc A, the value of CoF for all three pressure lines shows similar pattern of increment with the speed with the pressure line of 0.5 MPa which is in blue colour was the highest compared to the other two lines. However, in the second test (Figure 4(b) ), the blue pressure line recorded high CoF value of 0.37 compared to 0.26 at 50 rpm because of the presence of thicker oxide layer that the pad needs to counter. The thicker oxide layer caused higher pad surface roughness and more effective area contact resulting in high CoF value. The CoF then decrease across the speed as the oxide was removed before its value was again increase when the speed reached 80 rpm. Meanwhile, the pressure line of 1.0 MPa and 1.5 MPa shows similar behavior where its position on the graph is almost the same. Also, the overall CoF increase with speed for test two was reduced due to the removal of oxide layer to form third bodies and assist friction. Figure 4 (c) shows similar behavior as Figure 4 (b). It can be seen that the CoF for 0.5 MPa pressure initially was high and reduce with the speed, before it increases when the speed reached 80 rpm. This behavior was similar to the red curve line of 1.0 MPa but a little bit different for green line of 1.5 MPa. However, there was an obvious difference in term of CoF value for test two of disc B. It can be seen in Figure 4(d) that the CoF value of disc B is higher compared to test one with bigger overall CoF increase with speed. This was also due to the removal of thicker oxide layer but with higher surface roughness of disc B where it affects the initial value of CoF when brake was applied. Overall, the CoF for disc A was in the range of 0.3 to 0.4 and CoF for disc B was in the range of 0.3 to 0.5. Figure 5 (a-d) shows the brake torque results for the three pressure lines where the maximum pressure which is 1.5 MPa was the highest followed by pressure line of 1.0 MPa and 0.5 MPa. The curved lines in Figure 5 (a) shows increasing braking torque when the speed increased. As the disc increase in speed, the braking torque to resist the rotation of speed also increase and this caused the torque generated on the disc to increase. The braking torque also increases when the pressure of the brake application was increased. In Figure 5 (b), the brake torque curve line behaviour was like a concave shape with small decreased and increased with speed. This happened due to the presence of uneven oxide layers on the disc surface and in addition, it was not uniformly distributed. Therefore, it was affecting the braking torque of the brake where high torque was generated at the initial brake application. Comparing Figure 5 (a) and 5(b), the value of braking torque generated by disc A was lower at the initial stage and increasing across the speed. Compared to disc B, the braking torque induced is higher at the initial stage and decreased across the speed but increased back when reached the medium to maximum speed. It can be assumed that during the initial brake application, the braking torque induced by disc A was less compared to disc B because the oxide layer formed was less and thinner and the oxide layer on the disc surface of disc A was easily removed. However, the friction materials need to induce a little bit more torque to remove the thicker oxide layer on the disc B. So, that was the reason braking torque for disc A is lower than disc B at the initial stage.When the oxide layer has completely removed from the disc, the brake performance was back acting with normal braking. Figure 5 (c) shows the three pressure lines for braking torque against friction material P-1 for disc type B. The braking torque generated during brake application is slightly high initially, then reduce at medium speed before increase slightly at maximum speed for pressure 0.5 MPa and 1.0 MPa. For pressure of 1.5 MPa, the braking torque tends to increase at medium speed and drop at 80 rpm before again increase at maximum speed of 100 rpm. The higher pressure applied was assumed to be the main reason for the braking torque to experienced consistent increased during the test. Figure 5(d) shows the braking torque generated during brake application with P-2. For pressure of 1.5 MPa and 1.0 MPa the brake torque increase slightly at medium speed before they stabilized. For pressure of 0.5 MPa, the braking torque tends to reduce slightly at medium speed and increase at 80 rpm before stabilized at maximum speed of 100 rpm.
By comparing Figure 5 (c) and (5(d), it can be seen clearly the different trend between both graphs. The brake torque generated for test with friction material P-2 tends to be higher compared to test with P-1in terms of brake torque value and overall increase. This is in relation to the thicker oxide layer that the friction material P-2 need to overcome and counter compared to P-1. So, it was assumed that the braking torque was having little bit more resistance to stop the disc. This also explained why the coefficient of friction for friction material P-1 is less than friction materials P-2.
4.0 CONCLUSION
The burnishing effect on corrosion and the corroded discs effect on the frictional performance were investigated using a single-end brake test rig. The following conclusion can be made:
 The type of disc used has small effect on the disc corrosion compared to the friction material composition that gives significant effect on the disc corrosion.  Oxide layer formed on disc burnished with friction material P-2 was more concentrated and thicker compared to the disc burnished with friction material P-1.  Higher values of CoF and brake torque were related to the higher pressure and speed applied besides the amount and thickness of the oxide layer presence on the counter disc that the friction materials need to abrade.
